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Every boxer who wins a match Li the smoker will
receive a trophy, Ndsen sail.

UNL's dub is new on canrpus this year. A boxing
dub w--i sUiid last year but folded after a few months,
NcLen said.

The dub practices from 7 to 8:30 pjn. Monday
through Thurtiay ia the Cohum.

Neben sail many safety precautions are taken for the
filters. The boxers use head gear, mouth pieces and 16
ounce gloves fa practice to protect themselves.

T!oet people ia our dub are new (to boxing), r&Iaen
said. Te have about 17 boxers signed up but orjy about
six that are ready to box riht now."

Nelaen sail the dub needs people ia the lifter weight
divisions.

MIf a kid wants to compete, boxing gives him that
chance," Nelsn sakl. "It's another release for kids who
might not be able to play college football or basketba3.
It matches him against someone with equal ability."

Today Uiii. vsr--i cost its Iirst boning smoker ever
sail Randy Nehen, UNL Ease Club coach.

The fights wlJ be fcsld ia the Nebiasfca Union Dsn-roo-m,

and w3 'start at 8 pxi. Co:t is $1.50. Kelsen sild
200 spectators arc needed for the club to financially break
even on the sicker.

dubs prticir-tri- 3 in the sicker wH be the 1 140 dub
of Omaha, Stan's Losses, Ihsss of Shears, Durlington
Northern, Ernies Faces from Council EmTs, 2io-R- ei

Kan, UTiL and another team coached by Ncben.
Each fiht wO be governed by Amateur Athdetic Union

(AAU) rules sad wO con cf three two-rrinu- te rounds,
he said. Fights wO be czHzd after three knockdowns ia a
round or on the juds' decidon. Coxsrs wO use ten-oun- ce

gloves.
There are 11 weight divisions in amateur boxing,

includes the I05-- , 112- -, 119--, 125- -, 132-- , 139- -, 147- -,

15 6--, 165- - and 1784b . divisions. Anyone over 178 pounds
will box in the heavyweight dividon.
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Kecdins frcm a grssdniothcT's diiry sr.d
dhcvzdon cf the dluy as a renin's art
fcrm. DebcnJi ilulbert, UTiL Dqprt.ncnt
of EnIIih

Vcmenrpeak is a weekly talk-i- a series featenrs
issues rdevact to wemea and to today's wedJ.
lleetsj are hdJ ia its Kchrria Usiea (reesi
posted). Sposssred by the Stcdcnt Y.
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Pretzels and Chips
AY .THMJ.

MJKSDAY'"-J-'- -

10 - til Mdiiit
301 No. Cotner

3 Blocks North of "O"
466-233-9

ear after year,
semester after semester,

llAtDbyTadKMt
AlteKb the Msssker varsity football teem lost to Misssri Saturday , its flicker fseshnasa teem beat -

RI1iejus. janiar varsJy 3S-1-4 Friisy. UNL Ihxhackers Kca EaS:ar (S3) end Dsa LaFever (53) do in oa a
Mtsoun bsHrrfer dariss the win, which wes the 14th 'consecutsre vietsry for UNL freshmen teams.
The fcoshs test bss was ia 1973 to the Rlbssiari Tss. The frechsa's iext pss is Friday a Lawrence,
Ksa., pht the UsiversSy cf Kansas' jeeiisr vsssity. . .
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the College Master from
Fidelity Union Life has been
the most accepted, most
popular plan on campuses
all over America.

Find cut why.

Call the Fidelity Union

College MastereFie!d
Associate jn your area.

C.G. Savenn & Associates
1125 "R" St Suita200

Lincoln, M3bms!a 6B503
432-014- 6

UWCOUM'S FEWEST DISCO
Lcavo ycur dV troubles behind ,

at Fcnnys Ecriybird zpzctl 5-- 8 pm

Monday thru Friday
chveys frcd popeem

IS NOW OPEN

Tito 9 Tuas. thru Sat.
HtD5 Monday

- dosad Sunday
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